Conservation Plan

- Draft Conceptual Foundation, Analytical Framework, and First Technical Appendix submitted for agency and Delta Science Panel review
- Alternatives descriptions submitted for agency review
- Revised Partial Effects Analysis submitted for agency and Delta Science Panel review
- Complete Effects Analysis submitted for agency review
- Draft BDCP public review begins (90 days)
- Draft EIR/EIS public review begins (90 days)
- Revised Administrative Draft EIR/EIS submitted for agency review
- Draft BDCP public review ends
- Draft EIR/EIS public review ends
- Record of Decision/Notice of Determination filed
- Final BDCP released
- Final EIR/EIS public review begins (30 days)
- Final EIR/EIS public review ends
- Final EIR/EIS public review ends

EIR/EIS

- Delta Science Panel Review
- Agency Review
- Public Review